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 सप्तभू�निमीकविर्वार्वारणमी � / SEVEN LEVELS OF YOGA

 रमी�र्वाच
Rama spoke

सप्त�� य�गभू�मी��मीभ्यस! क्रि#यते% कथं� क'दृशानि� च निचह्नानि� भू�निमीक� प्रनिते य�निग�!।
How does one practice the seven levels of ‘Yoga’(Union of the individual Self with the Supreme Self)? 
What are the distinguishing characteristics of the Yogi (aspirant) in those levels?

र्वानिसष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

 

प्रर्वा�त्तश्च नि�र्वा�त्तश्च भूर्वानिते क्रि/विर्वार्ध! पू0मीन्स्र्वाग�पूर्वाग�य�! शा�ण0 लक्षणमी%तेय�!। क्रिकयत्तन्�मीनि�र्वा�ण� र्वार� स�स4नितेर%र्वा मी% 
इनिते कते�व्यकते� य! स प्रर्वा�त्त इनिते स्मी�ते!। चलण�र्वाय0गच्छि89द्रक� मी�ग्री�र्वाप्रर्वा%शार्वाते � अ�%कजन्मी�मीन्ते% विर्वार्वा%क' 
जयते% पू0मी� �। असर बृते स�सरव्यर्वास्थंल� मीमी>तेय क्रिक�  कमी�निभू! पूय0�वि?ते>क्रि@��� ते>र%र्वा ��यते%। क्रि#यनितेशायनि�मी0�क्तं�
क्रिक�  स्यक्रि/श्रमीण� पूर� इनिते नि�श्चयर्वान्य�ऽन्ते! स नि�र्वा�त्त इनिते स्मी�ते!।
An embodied entity of this world is said to be of two types; one who is engaged in the performance of the 
rites ordained in the Vedas (Karma); and the other renounces the actions and seeks only knowledge (Jnaana).
One desires the heaven and the other the final beatitude. Listen to their characteristics.
The Pravrtta type of person is more interested in achieving the directly experienced pleasures of the family, 
worldly achievements, the surety of heaven after death and so on. He does not bother to know the truth 
behind the world-patterns; nor does he care about Nirvaana-state. He will argue saying that if the world is an 
illusion, still he feels safe and happy in it.
‘What is that thing called ‘Nirvaana’ (final beatitude)? This world itself is the best place for me.’ He who 
attends to the ordained duties of the world in this manner is known as a ‘Pravrtta’ (turned towards).
He is addicted to his anxiety states; and silence frightens him rather.
He likes the heavy excitement, and longs to experience dramatic events. He is like the tortoise which lives on
a stone edge very close to the dashing waves. When the wave dashes violently on it, it withdraws its neck 
inside; but again it slowly pushes the neck out of the shell and continues to remain there itself, as if nothing 
again will happen to it, till another wave suddenly drowns it.
A man of the world also is similar to this tortoise, crying and weeping aloud when the tragedies occur, and 
laughing gleefully at festive occasions as if free of all the miseries forever; and is never tired of the repeated 
kicks and hugs of the life events; but still he never tries to get out of his miserable state of ignorance. 
However, after many many existences getting pushed up and pulled down by the Vaasanaa waves, rarely by 
chance, he may develop the discrimination of what is real and what is not real; and start asking questions 
about his own reality and the realness of the world around him.
This is the start of the Nivritti state, when he starts to do Vichaara by himself and feels disinterest in the 
worldly activities. He feels tired of the routine pleasures and pains; and instead of seeking fresh excitements 
of the world, he withdraws his mind from pleasures and says,‘Alas! The world activities are essenceless. 
Enough of all this for me! What do I have to do with these repeated actions? The days pass off in routine 
actions only, the very same eating, the very same sleeping and the very same joy-seeking. Where can I get 
rest once for all from these actions, so that I do not have to any more action for any more fulfillment?’ 
When a man starts thinking like this, and develops true dispassion in his heart, then he is known as a Nivrtta 
(turned away from), one who has turned away from the worldly activities. Then he enters the first level of 
Yoga, where starts his journey towards dissolving the individual self in the Supreme self.

FIRST LEVEL

कथं� विर्वारगर्वान्भू�त्र्वा सम्सरच्छिEर्ध� तेरम्यह� एर्वा�विर्वाचरणपूर� य@ भूर्वानिते सन्मीनिते! विर्वारगमी0पूयत्यन्ते! 
भूर्वा�स्र्वा�0र्वासर� क्रि#यस�@ररूपूस0 #मीते% मी�@ते%ऽन्र्वाहमी �। ग्रीम्यस0 जडच%ष्टोस0 सतेते� विर्वानिचक्रिकत्सनिते ��@हरनिते 
मीमी�च्छिण पू0ण्यकमी�च्छिण स%र्वाते%। मी���0/%गकरJच्छिण मी�@0कमी�च्छिण स%र्वाते% पूपूक्रिKभू%निते सतेते� � च भू�गमीपू%क्षते%। 
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स्�%हप्रणयगभू�च्छिण पू%शालन्य0निचतेनि� च @%शाकल�पूपून्�नि� र्वाच�न्यनिभूभू?ते%। ते@सL प्रथंमीमी%क� प्रप्त� भूर्वानिते 
भू�निमीकमी �। मी�स कमी�ण र्वाच सज्ज�न्य0पूस%र्वाते% यते!क0 तेच्छिश्च@��य ज्ञा�शास्त्राण्यर्वा%क्षते%। एर्वा�विर्वाचरर्वान्य! 
स्यत्स�सर�त्तरण� प्रनिते स भू�निमीकर्वा� � इत्य0क्तं! शा%?! स्र्वाथं� इनिते स्मी�ते!।
First level is that of a slight struggle, because the student feels the pain of having wasted the life in 
meaningless activities, and the fear of whether he will ever get out of this hot cauldron of world-existence 
will harass him. He will try his best to develop dispassion, and fight his weaknesses again and again, with 
more determination and hard work.‘When will I get dispassion and cross over the ocean of worldly 
existence?’; the noble hearted one thinks like this, and slowly develops disinterest in the acquirement of 
sense enjoyments day by day, and spends his days in doing actions that are conducive to his new goal of 
realization, like seeking the Knowers to clear the doubts, studying the knowledge-Scriptures, developing 
devotion to some deity and praying for emancipation and so on. He will enjoy such actions more and more, 
slowly free himself from the worldly actions, and purify his mind in this manner. He will feel averse to the 
cheap pleasures sought for wasteful time-pass, will avoid crowds, will avoid gossiping about the faults of 
others, and will do meritorious actions only, by developing the virtues of kindness, compassion etc, and will 
try to get rid of the bad qualities like greed, self-conceit, envy etc.
He will stop going after passion-filled actions that rise excitement, and will take resort to soft actions which 
will keep his mind calm and composed always. He will refrain from sinful actions which bring harm to the 
other beings. He will avoid seeking pleasures, with effort.
No more the loud laughter and irritated shouts will rise from him; he will practice speaking soft and tender 
words always, and will utter speech suitable to the occasion as per the place and time context.
It will take some weeks or months before he perfects himself in these Saattvic qualities and rises above the 
lure of the actions and the dullness of non-thinking.
When he is naturally good and composed, he has reached the first level named ‘Shubhecchaa’, the liking 
towards his true welfare. It is not easy for all to get to even this first level, and it is indeed a lucky turn point 
in his life, when he grows the wings of Viveka and Vairaagya which will surely lift him high into the 
supreme beatitude.
He not only develops noble qualities in this level, but thirsts to know the answers to so many questions about
the self and the world. He seeks the Knowers wherever they are, and studies many books on knowledge 
somehow collecting them from here and there, and tries to follow their instructions with sincerity and 
devotion. He, who has made his mission of life to think out the answers to cross over the Samsaara-ocean, is 
said to be stabilized in this path of ascendance towards liberation. 
However, anyone who is into the studies of knowledge-texts, who spends time in the company of saints, who
acts good outwardly, and yet is not engaged in the Vichaara of the self and has not developed dispassion, is 
doing all this for selfish reasons only, to impress others about his goodness only, or to hide his failures in the
worldly achievements; such a person is neither here nor there; and is ruined completely.

SECOND LEVEL

विर्वाचर�म्��निमीतेरमीगते� य�गभू�निमीकमी �। श्र0नितेस्मी�नितेस@चरर्धरणध्य�कमी�ण� मी0ख्यय व्यख्यय 
ख्यतेञ्श्रयते% श्र%ष्टोपूच्छिण्डते� �। पू@थं�प्रविर्वाभूगज्ञा! कय�कय�विर्वानि�ण�य� ज�त्यनिर्धगतेश्रव्य� ग�ह� ग�हपूनितेय�थं। 
मी@निभूमी�मीत्सय�मी�हल�भूनितेशानियते� बृक्रिहरप्यनिश्रतेमी�?त्त्यजत्यक्रिहरिरर्वा त्र्वाचमी �।
Next he enters the level of Yoga called ‘Vichaara’ (enquiry).
He seeks highly learned men who have expertise in giving instructions about self-realization; who are well 
versed in Shrutis and Smritis; who are of a noble conduct; who are engaged in meditation and contemplation.
Before embarking on the journey of Aatma-Saakshaatkaara, one has to understand completely, what is his 
goal, how it is to be achieved, what texts are useful in succeeding in his goal and so on. Like the Master of 
the house has the complete know-how of the house, he (the aspirant) also, after listening to the teachings of 
the Knowers, is able to understand the exact meanings of the terms used in the scriptures. He understands 
also which dictum is to be followed as conducive to the attainment of self-knowledge, and which should be 
avoided as a wasteful act. He understands what actions are desire-oriented, and what actions are the duties 
that are to be necessarily performed. In this way, he reduces the load of actions, and gets free time to engage 
in the analysis of Aatman. Even in the necessary actions of his life, he tries to avoid anger, envy etc. 
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Like a snake discarding its old skin, he discards even the least of the remaining traces of arrogance, vanity, 
malice, attachments, greed etc that may be there in his activities in the outside world. He struggles hard to 
keep his mind without agitation, and spends all his free time in Vichaara-practice as guided by the 
Knowledge texts.

THIRD LEVEL

इत्थं�भू�तेमीनिते! शास्त्राग0रुसज्ज�स%र्वा�त्सरहस्यमीशा%?%ण यथंर्वा@निर्धग89निते अस�सङ्गनिभूर्धमीन्य� ते�ते�य� 
य�गभू�निमीक� तेते! पूतेत्यसL कन्ते! पू0ष्पूशाय्यनिमीर्वामीलमी �।
The truths depicted in the Scriptures are not easily understood by the impure minds. The first and second 
levels have to be perfected well before one reaches the third level of Asamsanga (complete detached state of 
the mind towards the objects and people of the world).
(‘Asamsanga’ -the complete removal of the glued up state of a Jeeva to the world through various factors 
like attachment to family, friends, objects, wealth, land, religious rites, goodness etc.)
Even as the aspirant keeps studying texts like Upanishads under the guidance of Knowers, and keeps 
analyzing what he has studied with his sharpened intellect and inculcating those virtues that are deemed 
necessary for a Mumukshu, his mind gets slowly purified and becomes capable of understanding the abstract
secrets of the Aatman-knowledge that are hidden in the Scriptures.
And slowly without his own being aware of it, his mind starts feeling disinterest towards everything. His 
only interest is in understanding the mystery of Aatman, and feels no attraction towards anything else. In 
such as state of mind, he continues serving the Knowers and studying the scriptures; and attains fully the 
third level of Yoga known as ‘Asamsanga’ (non-attachment), without even being aware of it; it is like the 
lover (aspirant) who naturally slips into the soft faultless fragrant flower-bed where his beloved (Aatman-
knowledge) is waiting to embrace him and is ready to drown him in immense happiness.

यथंर्वा89स्त्रार्वाक्यथं[ मीनितेमी@य नि�श्चल� तेपूसश्रमीविर्वाश्रमी>रध्यत्मीकथं�#मी>! स�सरनि�न्@क> ते�//>रग्यकरण#मी>! 
निशालशाय्यसमीस��� जरयत्यय0रतेतेमी �। र्वा�र्वासविर्वाहर%ण निचत्त�पूशामीशा�निभू� असङ्गस0खसLम्य%� कल� �यनिते 
��नितेमी� �। अभ्यसत्सर्ध0शास्त्राण� करणत्पू0ण्यकमी�ण� जन्ते�य�थंर्वा@%र्वा%य� र्वास्ते0दृविष्टो! प्रस�@निते।
He is able to concentrate on the abstract truths of the Scriptures, and is able to remain steady in his Vichaara 
practice. He engages himself in visiting the great Rishis living in the forests and discusses knowledge topics 
with them, understands the faults of the worldly existence, learns from them as to how to practice dispassion 
towards the world-objects, and develops equanimity. Now he treats the stone and the soft bed both equally. 
Thus he continues in his life, slowly improving day by day with only the Aatman-realization as his mission 
of life. He seeks the solitude of the forests and spends time in contemplating on the truths he has learnt from 
the Rishis, and practices the subjugation of the mind; and calmly goes through life with the joy of quietness 
rising from (Asamsanga) non-attachment. 
How long? There is no time-limit fixed for Aatman-realization. For Janaka, it was instant; for Chudaala, just 
few days; for ShikhiDhvaja, some eighteen years or so, for Leelaa, just a night; for Padma king, two lives; 
for Gaadhi, many years. It depends on the understanding capacity of the aspirant. To reach Asamsanga level 
is not so easy. Without giving up the practice mid-way, the aspirant should continue his studies and keep the 
constant company of the Knowers, and also hold on to the virtuous acts. When his Vichaara reaches its 
culmination, the vision of truth dawns in him naturally at some fine moment.
 

ते�ते�य� भू�निमीक� प्रप्य बृ0र्ध�ऽ�0भूर्वानिते स्र्वाय� क्रि/प्रकरमीस�सङ्ग� तेस्य भू%@निमीमी� श्र0ण0। क्रि/विर्वार्ध�य� अस�सङ्ग! 
समीन्य! श्र%ष्टो एर्वा च। �ह� कते� � भू�क्तं च � बृध्य� � बृर्धक! इत्यसञ्ज�मीथं[?0 समीन्यसङ्ग�मीकमी �।
प्रक्कमी�नि�निमी�ते� सर्वा�मी�श्वरर्ध��मी%र्वा च स0ख� र्वा यक्रि@ र्वा @0!ख� क> र्वात्र मीमी कते��ते। भू�गभू�ग मीहर�ग! स�पू@! 
पूरमीपू@! विर्वाय�गय>र्वा स�य�ग आर्धय� व्यर्धय! निर्धय!। कल! कर्वाल��द्यु0क्तं! सर्वा�भूर्वा��रतेमी �। अ�स्थंय%निते 
भूर्वा�� य@भूर्वा�मीन्तेर� र्वाक्यथं�लग्�मी�स! समीन्य�ऽसर्वास�गमी!। अ�%क#मीय�ग%� स�य�ग%� मीहत्मी�� 
विर्वाय�ग%�सतेमीन्ते! प्रय�ग%णत्मीस�विर्वा@� पूLरु?%ण प्रयत्ने%� स�तेतेभ्यसय�गते! करमीलकर्वा/स्ते0न्यगते% स्फु0 टते� दृढं�
स�सरम्बृ0नि�र्ध%! पूर% सर% पूरमीकरण%।
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Reaching the third level of Yoga, the wise aspirant experiences two types of Asamsanga. Listen to their 
different characteristics. This Asamsanga is of two types, the ordinary and the excellent.
The ordinary one is just the beginning, which is attained through practice. The excellent one is when one has 
reached the final state of liberation, and this Asamsanga is his natural state of being. The ordinary 
Asamsanga practiced with effort as a seeker of truth culminates in the natural Asamsanga state of Brahman.
‘I am not the doer; I am not the experiencer. I do not affect others; nor am I affected by anything.
Happiness or sorrow is the result of the actions of past lives and everything happens by the will of God. 
Where do I cause anything? Whatever pleasures are experienced are just great ailments.
Wealth is another name for calamity. Unions are there only for separation. Mental afflictions are viral fevers 
of the intellect. Kaala is consuming all without a break’.
When one has such a non-attached disposition, it is known as ordinary non-attachment.
(Dispassion develops by such thoughts as depicted in the Vairaagya Prakarana.)
This ordinary type of non-attachment results when the mind is seriously absorbed in understanding the 
statements of the scriptures. The aspirant slowly gets rid of his desires by losing attraction for the joys of the 
world as connected to the family and possessions.
Through the strict adherence various practices mentioned before; by keeping the company of the Knowers 
always as guidance; by not getting attracted in the mind towards the sense objects which are not real but 
conceived only; by repeating the Vichaara thoughts of those who have realized; making extreme effort in 
practicing all the instructions without fail (Shravana, Manana etc); he gets stabilized in the path leading 
towards the other end of the worldly existence, the Supreme Cause; as easy as seeing the gooseberry in one’s
palm. The Aatman-state appears more real, and faith develops in the words of the Scriptures.

�ह� कते[श्वर! कते� कमी� र्वा प्रक� ते� मीमी क� त्र्वा @�रतेर% ���निमीनिते शाE@थं�भूर्वा�� यन्मीL�मीस�� शान्ते� 
ते8छ्रे%ष्टोसङ्ग उ8यते%। यन्�न्ते�� बृक्रिह��र्ध� ��ध्र्वाh �शास0 �म्बृर% � पू@थं[ �पू@थं[ � जड% � च च%ते�% 
आनिसते� भूस�� शान्तेमीभूस� �भूस समी� अ�द्युन्तेमीज� कन्ते� ते8छ्रे%ष्टोसङ्ग उ8यते%।
Asamsanga which has landed him in the faith in the words of Scriptures, by practice becomes a natural state 
of existence for him. He does not have to make effort and practice thoughts like ‘I am not the doer; the Lord 
alone is the doer of all things; past actions do not belong to me.’
Such words and meanings are kept away and the Yogi remains established in the quiet silent seat. Such a 
state is known as ‘Shreshtaasanga’ (excellent non-attachment). He does not even have to practice any 
Praana-control or Aasanaa  (stable seat as prescribed in the Yoga method) to contemplate on the Self. 
Silence within, is his seat now, and he never swerves from it. Objects do not just lose their attraction but 
completely become non-existent by the ripening of his Vichaara. Ordinary Asamsanga slowly turns into 
excellent Asamsanga by constant effort.
The state of ‘Shreshtaasanga’ is said to be that (state of the Self), which is not inside, not outside, not above, 
not below, not in directions, not in the sky, that which is not in the object, not in a non-object, not in the 
inert, not in the conscious, that which shines by itself, that which is quiet, not shining, equal to the empty 
sky, that which is without beginning and end, that which is unborn, and that which is attractive. 
In short, it is the established state of a Jnaani who is in the Brahman-state.

THE FIRST THREE LEVELS OF YOGA

स�ते�?मी�@मीर्ध0र! सत्कय�मीलपूल्लर्वा! निचत्त�लग्रीस�ल��� विर्वाघ्�कण्टकस�कट! विर्वार्वा%कपूद्मो� रूढं�ऽन्ते! 
विर्वाचरक� विर्वालनिसते! फुल� फुलत्यस�सङ्ग� ते�ते�य� भू�निमीकनिमीमीमी �।
Purify the mind, plant the lotus of discrimination (Viveka) firmly within. 
Vaasanaas and attachment to the world-object surround the Chitta-stalk like entwining weeds and thorns; cut
them all off with the sword of dispassion. Then slowly by the rise of the sun namely ‘Vichaara’, the lotus 
will bloom with its leaves of taintless noble actions (where the water drops of the worldly actions do not 
touch the leaves in the least). 
The fragrance of ‘Samtosha’ contentment and the joy of the quiet mind will fill the mind.
It yields the fruit of ‘Asamsanga’ as this third level of Yoga.
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समीर्वायक्रि/शा0द्धा�� स�चयत्पू0ण्यकमी�ण� ककतेल�यय�ग%� प्रथंमी�@%निते भू�निमीक। भू�निमी! प्र�क्रि@तेमीत्र ते>! 
अमी�तेङ्क0 रिरक% र्वा स विर्वार्वा%क�म्बृ0स%क% � रक्ष्य पूल्य प्रयत्नेते!। य%��शा%��ल्लसत्य%? विर्वाचर%ण�@य� �य%ते � 
तेमी%र्वा�0क्रि@�� यत्नेत्क� ?�र्वाल इर्वाङ्क0 रमी �। ए? क्रिह पूरिरमी�ष्टोन्तेरन्यस� प्रसर्वा>कभू�! क्रि/ते�य� भू�निमीक� यत्नेत्त�ते�य� 
प्रप्�0यत्तते!। श्र%ष्टोऽस�सङ्गते ह्ये%? ते�ते�य भू�निमीक। अत्र क्रिह भूर्वानिते प्र�च्छिञ्nतेशा%?स�कल्पूकल�! पू0मी� �।
These first three levels may take many years for an ordinary aspirant. 
Even the first level is not possible for all. To be good and do good acts is natural for the ordinary good man 
of the world; but to develop dispassion and start analyzing the mystery of Aatman is not given to all. The 
first level itself rises, only as a random effect, on a heap of meritorious actions collected after many life-
existences; and also by the rare chance of contacting the true Knowers who are established in Brahman.
The seed of AatmaJnaana taken front the Scriptures, has to be sown in a land that is removed of all the 
weeds of Vaasanaas, that is ploughed and fertilized with good acts (first level); then only, the seed will 
sprout without withering away. The sprout has to be taken care of by the daily watering of Viveka and 
Vichaara, the rational analysis done with discrimination. The more the effort and zeal, the faster the plant of 
Aatman knowledge will grow and yield the fruit.
This sprout which shines forth with the qualities of dispassion and calmness of the mind, should be made to 
grow well through Vichaara (enquiry), like the farmer takes care of the sprout every day with great effort. 
Study and Vichaara should never be missed ever.
Slightest lapse, and the mind will be instantly lost in the realness of the world.
This first level when properly maintained, will become the source of other levels.
Through sincere effort, the second level will arise and then the third. One should try hard and slowly rise 
from the ordinary Asamsanga level to the excellent Asamsanga level.
The aspirant will be completely removed of all sorts of conceptions, in this third level.

रमी�र्वाच
Rama spoke

मी�ढंस्यसत्क0 ल�त्थंस्य प्रर्वा�त्तस्यर्धमीस्य च अप्रप्तय�निगसङ्गस्य कथंमी0त्तरण� भूर्वा%ते �। एकमीथं क्रि/ते�य� र्वा ते�ते�य� 
च%तेर� च र्वा आरूढंस्य मी�तेस्यथं क'दृशा� भूगर्वा� � गनिते! ।
How will a person who has no intellectual capability, or a man who cannot have access to the Scriptures 
because of his low birth (or lack of learning), or a man who is extremely attached to his family and life, or a 
man who is stuck to selfish and wicked acts, or a man who has no chance to meet a true Knower, rise high in
the path of realization? Suppose, the man who has reached the first or second or third or some other level 
dies, then what happens to him? Will his effort go waste?

 र्वानिसष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

मी�ढंस्यरूढं@�?स्य तेर्वात्स�स�नितेरतेते यर्वाज्जन्मीन्तेरशाते>! ककतेल�यय�गते! अथंर्वा सर्ध0सङ्गत्य र्वा>रग्य� 
�भ्य0@%निते क्रिह। र्वा>रग्य%ऽभ्य0क्रि@ते% जन्ते�रर्वाश्य� भू�निमीक�@य! तेते� �श्यनिते स�सर इनिते शास्त्राथं�स�ग्रीह!।
Every being that is incapable of thinking and analyzing is in an inert state only. It is the basic animal level of 
deep-rooted acceptance of what is there without questioning its source or nature.
No one can easily start questioning the proof of his own existence; and if he does, then it is really some 
wonderful thing that happens after hundreds of inert body-existences with no purpose served till then. Only 
when the question rises as how and why, can a man evolve further.
And for no reason, some mind starts asking questions and his life at that very moment becomes purposeful 
and meaningful. It is a random occurrence like a Taala leaf falling when the crow sat on the branch. 
Suddenly the intellect understands the meaninglessness of life and starts probing for hidden truths; or it may 
happen by the sudden random contact of some noble Knower also. The questioning trend is followed by 
disinterest in worldly activities, and develops into a thorough dispassion. Till this dispassion trait rises, the 
world existence will continue to exist as an absolute independent reality. 
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No one can prove the unreal nature of the world to a non-thinking person.
If by chance, dispassion rises in the creature, the ‘Jantu’(that is born and dies as a physical body made of 
elements, without the thinking power), then naturally the first level will make its appearance; then the 
Samsaara is destroyed gradually; this is the summarized statement of the scriptures.

 
य�गभू�निमीकय�त्#न्तेज�विर्वातेस्य शारJरिरण! भू�निमीक�शा�0सर%ण क्ष�यते% पू�र्वा�@ 0ष्क� तेमी �।तेते! स0रविर्वामी�%?0 ल�कपूलपू0र%?0 
च मी%रुपूर्वा�क0 ञ्ज%?0 रमीते% रमीण�सख!। तेते! स0क� तेस�भूर% @0ष्क� ते% च पू0र क� ते% भू�गजल% पूरिरक्ष�ण% जयन्ते% 
य�निग�� भू0विर्वा शा0च��� श्र�मीते� ग%ह% ग0प्त% ग0णर्वाते� सतेमी �। जनि�त्र्वा य�गमी%र्वा>ते% स%र्वान्ते% य�गर्वानिसते! तेत्र 
प्रग्भूर्वा�भ्यस्तेय�गभू�निमी#मी� बृ0र्ध! स्मी�त्र्वा पूरिरपूतेन्त्य08च>रुत्तर� भू�निमीक#मीमी �।
What happens if one dies while in the practice of some beginning level of this realization process? 
When one has entered even the first level of Yoga, he has already altered his life-style and is performing 
good deeds only; so the results of his past wrong and selfish actions will stop bearing fruit (like a plant that is
pruned of its infected parts). Therefore, as per the level of understanding and purity of mind, he will reap the 
fruits of his noble deeds. 
(If he dies mid-way in this Truth-quest, he will reap the fruits of his meritorious deeds as pleasures in the 
next life, or will take birth somewhere in a family of noble Knowers and continue his Aatman-quest in a 
better environment.)
After death, he will enjoy the company of heavenly damsels, in the air-vehicles of gods, in the cities of 
Lokapaalas, or in the flowery gardens of Meru Mountain; or reject them and seek only the company of 
Rishis there also. He will continue as the same Vaasanaa for liberation. He may remember his past existence 
or not, as it depends on which level he is in. However, if he enjoys the heavenly pleasures as a reward for his
good acts, then he has to be out of the heaven, once the measure of merits are over with. 
Since the results of the wicked deeds are gone; and the results of the meritorious deeds also have dissolved 
away in the enjoyments of the heavenly pleasures; the Yogis (who died in some or other particular level of 
Yoga) take birth in noble families which are renowned for their purity and prosperity, and whose members 
are endowed with excellent virtues. After the birth, these men of wisdom who had reached certain levels of 
Yoga, will continue their journey of realization, remembering (not the body-identities, but) the level of the 
Yoga they had been practicing in their previous life, and will rise naturally to the next level of the Yoga.
The journey continues in a better environment, and nothing that is practiced in this path ever goes waste.
A man who is in the quest for knowledge, never perishes.
(The levels mentioned here are just on the surface level only; there are countless sub-levels under these main
levels, and it is not possible to predict the fate of a particular individual as such.)

भू�निमीकवित्रतेय� त्र्वा%तेद्रमी जग्रीक्रि@निते स्मी�ते� यथंर्वाद्भे%@बृ0द्ध्य%@� तेज्जग्रीक्रि@निते दृश्यते%। उ@%निते य�गय0क्तं�मीत्र 
क% र्वालमीय�ते य� दृष्ट्र्वा मी�ढंबृ0द्धाJ�मीभ्य0@%निते मी0मी0क्ष0ते। कते�व्यमीचरन्कमी� अकते�व्यमी�चरच्छिन्तेष्टोनिते प्रक� तेचर� 
य! स आय� इनिते स्मी�ते!। यथंचर� यथंशास्त्रा� यथंनिचत्त� यथंच्छिस्थंते� व्यर्वाहरमी0पू@त्त% य! स आय� इनिते स्मी�ते!। 
प्रथंमीयमीङ्क0 रिरते� क्रि/ते�यय� विर्वाकनिसते� फुल�भू�ते� ते�ते�ययमीय�त्र्वा� य�निग�� भूर्वा%ते �। आय�तेय� मी�ते� य�ग� 
शा0भूस�कल्पूस�भू�तेन्भू�गन्भू0क्त्र्वा निचर� कल� य�गर्वाञ्जयते% पू0�!।
Rama! This set of the first three levels is known as ‘Jaagrat’ (waking state); as it is similar to the waking 
state where one understands it to be different from the dream or sleep state.
When the intellect seeks to analyze the unreal nature of the world-existence, then indeed it is waking up from
the dream; this is true Jaagrat state for a Jeeva. For those who are in the path of Yoga, there rises a 
respectable nature, seeing which even those of ignorant minds will aspire for liberation.
(What happens when you are waking up? You totally change into a different person than before. 
The self-control gives you a majestic disposition, and makes others aspire for your state. 
You are a true Aarya, a noble man. The term ‘Aarya’ refers to any human who is perfect in his manners and 
conduct, and who is an abode of all virtues.) 
He is known as an Aarya, who just goes through the life-actions in the normal manner; performs the 
necessary works of life to the best of his ability, avoids those actions which are prohibited by the Scriptures 
and also refrains from wasteful meaningless actions which ordinary people are engaged in. 
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He is known as an Aarya, who goes through the routine actions of the life without anxiety and apprehension, 
who does not transgress the rules laid out by the Scriptures, who chooses to do whatever action pleases him 
as being conducive to his goal of realization, and does all the duties in the proper manner to their utmost 
perfection. This nobility of conduct as that of an Aarya sprouts in the first level, blooms in the second level, 
and yields fruit in the third level.
The Yogi who dies when in the state of the Aarya, will enjoy the pleasures that rise as a result of his 
auspicious acts of goodness for a long time, and again will continue his Yoga-path in some other birth (or 
may just continue his Aatman-quest in the very next birth if his dispassion level is extremely high). 
 
FOURTH LEVEL

भू�निमीकवित्रतेयभ्यस@ज्ञा�% क्षयमीगते% स�यग्ज्ञा��@य% निचत्त% पू�ण�चन्द्र�@य�पूमी% नि�विर्वा�भूगमी�द्युन्ते� य�निग�� 
य0क्तंच%तेस! समी� सर्वाh प्रपूश्यच्छिन्ते चते0थंs भू�निमीकनिमीते!। अ/>ते% स्थं>य�मीयते% />ते% प्रशामीमीगते% पूश्यच्छिन्ते 
स्र्वाप्�र्वाल्ल�क�श्चते0थंs भू�निमीकनिमीते!। भू�निमीकवित्रतेय� जग्री8चते0थंt स्र्वाप्� उ8यते% विर्वाच्छि89न्�शार@भ्रां�शाविर्वालय� 
प्रविर्वाल�यते%।
By the practice of the first three levels, the ignorance perishes; true understanding rises in the mind like the 
full moon oozing nectar; and the Yogis ascend to the fourth level, see everything as equal and without 
divisions, without beginning or end, because of being one with the Aatman within. The non-dual vision gets 
stabilized and the dual vision subsides; and those who are in the fourth level see the world as if it is a dream. 
The first set of three levels is called ‘Jaagrat’ (waking up); and the fourth level is known as ‘Svapna’ 
(dream); and this level shines with purity like the autumn sky cleared of all the clouds.

FIFTH LEVEL

सत्तर्वाशा%? एर्वास्ते% पूञ्चमी�� भू�निमीक� गते! पूञ्चमी��  भू�निमीकमी%त्य स0?0प्तपू@�निमीक� शान्तेशा%?विर्वाशा%?�शा! 
नितेष्टोत्य/>तेमीत्रक%  गनिलते/>तेनि�भू�समी0क्रि@ते�ऽन्ते! प्रबृ0द्धार्वा� �। स0?0प्तघ� एर्वास्ते% पूञ्चमी�� भू�निमीकनिमीते! अन्तेमी0�खतेय
नितेष्टोन्बृक्रिहर्वा��वित्तपूर�ऽविपू सन्पूरिरशान्तेतेय नि�त्य� नि�द्रल0रिरर्वा लक्ष्यते%।
The Yogi in the fifth state is left with the remainder of the mind in the Sattva state; then he attains the fifth 
level which is named ‘Sushupta’ (deep sleep state). The enlightened Yogi remains in the non-dual vision 
alone, with all the divisions subsided without any residue; with all the realness of the appearances based on 
duality dissolved off; and feeling extremely blissful within. 
The yogi, who has reached the fifth level, is like a person in deep slumber. Though engaged in outward 
activities, he is turned towards the Self within. (He does everything as if sleepwalking, you can say.)  
 Since he is always calm and composed, and is unaffected by the outer activities, he always looks like a man 
in slumber.

SIXTH LEVEL

क0 र्वा�न्�भ्यसमी%तेस्य� भू�निमीकय� विर्वार्वास�! ?ष्टो�� ते0य�निभूर्धमीन्य� #मीत्#मीनिते भू�निमीकमी �। यत्र �सन्� सद्र�पू� �ह�
�प्य�ह�क4 निते! क% र्वाल� क्ष�णमी��मीस्ते% />ते>क्यनि�ग�ते!। नि�ग्री�च्छिन्थं! शान्तेस�@%ह� ज�र्वान्मी0क्तं� विर्वाभूर्वा�! अनि�र्वा�ण�ऽविपू
नि�र्वा�णच्छिश्चत्र@Jपू इर्वा च्छिस्थंते!। अन्ते!शा�न्य� बृक्रिह!शा�न्य! शा�न्य! क0 म्भू इर्वाम्बृर% अन्ते!पू�णw बृक्रिह!पू�ण�! पू�ण�क0 म्भू 
इर्वाण�र्वा% क्रिक� निच@>र्वा%? सम्पून्�स्त्र्वाथं र्वा>? � क्रिक� च�। ?ष्ट्य� भू�म्यमीसL च्छिस्थंत्र्वा सप्तमी�� भू�निमीमीप्�0यते �।
Even as he becomes adept in this fifth level, he is freed of all Vaasanaas and gradually ascends to the next 
level named Turyaa. In this level, there is no idea of existence and non-existence; there is no ego-sense; there
is also no non-ego sense.  (He exists as Brahman with a fully-cleaned mind-window.)
Removed of the concepts of both duality and oneness, he remains with all the thoughts silenced.
(Even if you are in the fifth level, you cannot understand what it is to be in the sixth level where thoughts do 
not exist at all, where Brahman alone rises as all with the full awareness-state of itself.)
The tormenting knot of the heart that ties the world and Jeeva-ness together is no more there.
Doubts are all cleared off. The Yogi is a JeevanMukta without conceptions. Though he is with the body held 
through ‘Praarabdha’ (as some identity of time and space measure in an already started life-story), he is 
liberated already. 
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He remains like the picture of the lamp painted on a screen; though seen, he is not really there as anyone.
Empty inside; empty outside; he is like an empty pot inside the empty sky.
Full inside; full outside; he is like a filled up pot in the ocean.
He has attained something unique, or rather he has not attained anything at all. 
After being adept in the sixth level, he ascends to the seventh level now.

SEVENTH LEVEL

विर्वा@%हमी0क्तंते ते�क्तं सप्तमी� � ते0 ज�र्वाते� अगम्य र्वाचस� शान्ते स स�मी भूर्वाभू�निमी?0। क> च्छिश्चत्स निशार्वानिमीत्य0क्तं 
क> च्छिश्चत्ब्रह्मे%त्य0@हृते क> च्छिश्चत्प्रक� नितेपू0�भूर्वाविर्वार्वा%क इनिते भूविर्वाते।अन्य>रप्यन्यथं ��भू%@>रत्मीविर्वाकच्छिल्पूते>! 
नि�त्यमीव्यपू@%श्यविपू कथं�निच@0पू@%श्यते%। सप्त>क भू�निमीक प्र�क्तं मीय तेर्वा रघ�/ह आसमीभ्यसय�ग%� � 
@0!खमी�0भू�यते% ।
The body-less liberation is the seventh level; it is not for the Yogi who is living with a body. It cannot be 
described by words. It is a quiet state. It is the end of all levels experienced in the world. Sometimes that 
level is known as Shiva; sometimes called as Brahman; sometimes understood as the knowledge of Prakrti 
and Purusha. Though it is beyond any definition, it is somehow explained by many others in different ways 
as deduced by their own mind-states.
Hey Best of Raghus! I have explained to you the seven levels of Yoga. By practicing them properly, you will
never again experience any grief.

अस्त्य�न्तेमी@�न्मीत्त मी�@0मीन्थंरचरिरण� करिरण� विर्वाग्रीहव्यग्री मीह@शा�शाच्छिम्स��। स च%च्छिन्�हन्यते% 
���मी�न्ते�थं�करिरण� ते@%तेस0 समीग्रीस0 भू�निमीकस0 �र� जय�।करिरण� मी@मीत्त स यर्वान्� विर्वाच्छिजतेLजस क� 
�मी स0भूटस्तेर्वात्स�पूत्समीरभू�निमी?0।
(Rama! You are indeed a prince of valour and can hunt and kill any beast of the forest; but can you conquer 
this beast which I describe here?)
There is this cow-elephant; she is highly intoxicated always; she walks very slowly with soft steps; she has 
the tendency to fight; she is renowned for her huge tusks. If that ever-harmful beast is killed, then a man can 
become victorious in all these levels. As long as one does not conquer the cow-elephant which is mad with 
intoxication, in the battle-ground through his valor, what sort of a valorous soldier is he?

रमी�र्वाच कसL प्रमीत्त करिरण� कश्च रणभू�मीय! कथं� नि�हन्यते% च>? क्र्वा च>? रमीते% निचरमी �।
Rama spoke: Who is that intoxicated cow-elephant? Which are the battle-grounds? How does she get killed? 
Where does she wander always?

र्वानिसष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

रमी%89 �मी करिरण� इ@� मी%ऽच्छिस्त्र्वानितेरूविपूण� शारJरक��% मीत्त विर्वाविर्वार्ध�ल्लसकरिरण� मीते%च्छिन्द्रय�ग्रीकलभू 
रस�कलभू?�ण� मी��गह�स�ल�� कमी�@न्ते@यच्छिन्र्वाते मी@�ऽस्य र्वास�व्य�ह! सर्वा�ते! प्रसर/पू0!
स�सरदृष्टोय� रमी तेस्य! समीरभू�मीय! भू�य� यत्र�0भूर्वानिते �र� जयपूरजयL इ89�ग� नि�हन्त्य%? 
क� पूणञ्ज�र्वासञ्चय� �। र्वास�%ह मी�च्छिश्चत्त� स�कल्पू� भूर्वा�� स्पू�ह इत्यक्रि@ नि�र्वाह� �म्�मीस्यस्ते0 आशायक�शाग!।
र्ध>य��म्� र्वारस्त्रा%ण प्रस�तेमीर्वाह%लय �ग�� सर्वा�च्छित्मीकमी%तेनिमी89� सर्वा�त्मी� जय%ते � ।
Rama! She is the cow-elephant named ‘Desire’. She is in the form of - ‘Let this be mine!’
She plays around madly in the forest of the body. The ever intoxicated senses are her rogue cubs.
Her tongue oozes out sweet attractive sounds. She is hidden in the dense darkness of the mind.
She has two tusks of actions (good and bad). The oozing rut is the hosts of Vaasanaas.
Her body spreads everywhere. Her battle grounds are the perceived world-scenes, where the man gets 
victory or defeat. This elephant called desire kills ruthlessly all the wretched Jeevas.
Vaasanaa, wants, mind, mental faculty, conception, cogitation, attraction, are all the names borne by her, 
which are all hidden inside the store-house of the mind.
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With the wonderful weapon called ‘Courage’, by the identification with the Self which in all, a man (who 
aspires for liberation), should mercilessly kill this cow-elephant called ‘desire’,who is in all the objects of the
world, and who wanders wherever she likes without control.

यर्वा/च्छिस्त्र्वा@निमीत्य%र्वानिमीयमीन्तेविर्वा�ज�म्भूते% तेर्वा@0ग्री क0 स�सरमीहविर्वा?विर्वा?�निचक। एतेर्वा�%र्वा स�सर इ@मीच्छिस्त्र्वानिते 
यन्मी�! अस्य ते�पूशामी� मी�क्ष इत्य%र्वा� ज्ञा�स�ग्रीह!। प्रस@करिरण� स्र्वा89 नि�रिर89% विर्वामीलक� तेL ते>लविबृन्@0रिरर्वा@शा[ 
विर्वाश्रम्यत्य0पू@%शार्वाक�।
As long as the idea ‘This object is there! (I want it)’ (Vastu Idam) occupies the mind, so long does the deadly
virus of the painful Samsaara will shine forth. ‘This is all the Samsaara is! Let it be as it is! (Idam Astu)’; 
such a mind dissolves off this Samsaara; and that alone is liberation. This is the essence of all knowledge. 
The mind then remains happy and pure. In only such a desireless taintless mind, the instructions get stuck 
like the oil drop in the mirror.

अस�र्वा%@�मीत्र%ण ��@%ते�89भूर्वाङ्क0 र! मी�गभ्य0क्रि@ते>र्वा%89 9%त्तव्य�थं�करिरण� अस�र्वा%@�शास्त्रा%ण 
विर्वा?स्य%र्वाङ्क0 रर्वाल�। इ89विर्वा890 रिरते� ज�र्वा� विर्वाजहनिते � @J�तेमी �। 
By not thinking about the existence of an object, the sprout of the desire for the objects of the world does not
arise. Even if the desire pops up slightly, it should be cut off instantly with the weapon of non-conception, 
like cutting off the successive sprouts of the poisonous weed which is harmful. A Jeeva bestrewed with 
desires does not ever come out of his wretched state.

स्र्वास�र्वा%@�यत्नेस्ते0 ते�ष्ण�मी%र्वान्तेरस�� अर्वार्ध�विर्वानि�मी0�क्तं�  स0प्त� शार्वाशाते� यथं ते� प्रत्यहरबृक्रिडशा%� इ89मीत्स�� 
नि�य89ते। इ@� मी%ऽच्छिस्त्र्वानिते स�र्वा%गमीह0! कल्पू�मी0त्तमी! अथं�स्यभूर्वा�� यत्तत्कल्पू�त्यग उ8यते%। स्मीरण�   विर्वाविद्धा 

स�कल्पू� निशार्वामीस्मीरण� विर्वा@0!। तेत्र प्रग�0भू�ते� च ��0भू�ते� च भूव्यते%। अ�0भू�ते� ��0भू�ते� स्मी�निते� विर्वास्मी�त्य कष्टोर्वाते � 
सर्वा�मी%र्वाशा0 विर्वास्मी�त्य ग�ढंच्छिस्तेष्टो मीहमीनिते!। 
The method for remaining in the awareness of the ‘Self’ is; make the mind silent first and make it completely
empty of thoughts like a room filled with hundreds of dead bodies.
Then bind the ‘desire-fish’  with the hook of ‘Pratyaahaara’ (withdrawal from sense objects).
That mad hankering that says ‘This object should belong to me’;that alone is known as imagination by the 
excellent men of Self-knowledge. Remembering it again and again is known as Conception.
Not remembering alone is said to be the proper course to be adopted.
In memory, both that is previously experienced and not experienced are remembered.
Like a dry piece of worthless stick, throw away both the experienced and not-experienced memories; forget 
everything; and remain hidden in the Self-state as a great Knower.

ऊध्र्वा�बृह0विर्वा�रLम्य%? � च कच्छिश्च89� ण�निते तेते � अस�कल्पू! पूर� श्र%य! स क्रिकमीन्ते�� भूव्यते%।
I lift up my two hands and scream with all my effort! No one listens to me!
‘Non-conception’ is the best of all methods. Why is it not practiced in the mind by anyone?

क्रिकल ते�ष्ण�� च्छिस्थंते%�>? तेत्पू@� प्रप्यते% पूर� पूरमी� यत्र सम्राज्यमीविपू रमी ते�णयते%।
If the mind is kept silent, that Supreme state is easily achieved. In that Supreme state of the Self, hey Rama, 
even a kingdom looks like a worthless piece of dry grass.

गम्य>क@%शानि�ष्टोस्य यथं पून्थंस्य पू@य�! स्पून्@� विर्वागतेस�कल्पूस्तेथं स्पून्@! स्र्वाकमी�स0। बृह0�त्र क्रिकमी0क्तं% � 
स�क्ष%पूक्रि@@मी08यते% स�कल्पू�� पूर� बृन्र्धस्ते@भूर्वा� विर्वामी0क्तंते। 
When a man is walking towards some place, his feet keep moving without any conception of their own. So 
one should remain (without conceptions) when doing actions that belong to him. What more to say! 
I will tell you this in brief. Conception is the greatest bondage. Absence of it, is liberation.
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सर्वा�मी%र्वामीज� शान्तेमी�न्ते� ध्रु0र्वामीव्यय� पूश्यन्भू�तेथं�निचद्र�पू� शान्तेमीस्र्वा यथंस0खमी �।
Remain peaceful, happy in your own Self, seeing all as the shine of Chit which fills all the objects, which is 
unborn, which is quiet, which is endless, which is stable, which is changeless.

अर्वा%@�� विर्वा@0यwग� शान्तेमीनिसतेमीक्षय� य�गस्थं! क0 रु कमी�च्छिण नि�र्वा�स��ऽथं मी क0 रु। 
अर्वा%@�� विर्वा@0यwग� निचत्तक्षयमीक� वित्रमी� अत्यन्ते� तेन्मीय� भू�त्र्वा तेथं नितेष्टो यथंनिस भू�। 
Non-conception is the proper method of Yoga. It is the abode of quiescence and it never deteriorates. Do all 
the actions established in the Yoga (Self-state), freed of all Vaasanaas; or do not do anything if you feel so, 
and remain absorbed in Brahma-Samaadhi..
Non-conception is the proper method of Yoga. The mind gets destroyed and one remains in the natural state 
through non-conception. Remaining fully in the state of the Self, stay like that only! Be as you are!

निशार्वा� सर्वा�गते� शान्ते� बृ�र्धत्मीकमीज� शा0भू� ते@%कभूर्वा�� रमी सर्वा�त्यग इनिते स्मी�ते!। भूर्वायञ्9श्व@न्ते! स्र्वा� कयh 
कमी� समीचर अह�मीमी%निते स�विर्वा@न्� @0!खते� विर्वामी08यते% अस�विर्वा@च्छिन्र्वामी08यते% य@Jच्छिप्सते� समीचर। 
Rama! The contemplation of that, which is supremely good, which is everywhere, which rises out of 
enlightenment, which is auspicious, that alone is known as ‘Renunciation of all’!
Always contemplate on that within and do the actions that belong to you.
By holding on to the ideas of ‘I’ and ‘mine’, you cannot get out of the sufferings.
Without such conceptions, you will be liberated. 
Now lead the life in any manner you like, being established firmly in this knowledge.

 
 


